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FRANCE MUST GET ALSACE AND 
LORRAINE, SA YS LLOYD-GEORGE

PREMIER OF BRITAIN 
SUPPORTS PRINCIPAL 

DEMAND OF FRANCE
GERMANS SUSPEND 

NEGOTIATIONS AT 
■j BREST-LITOVSK

’ttrr.îïzu4!;* si*
turned at Stockholm Instead of at Brest—Ger- IM TUT AI t If FI 
mans Refused to Yield Point and Berlin Council ill MIL flLULU

Decides to “Temporarily Suspend” Sittings.

British Near Bullecourt Recapture in Counter-At
tack Sap Which Was Taken from Them Satur
day by Teutons—Considerable Infantry and 
Artillery Activity Despite Wintry Weather —
Austro-Germans Fail to Make Headway in Italy

)

SOLDERS INx ■
4 #y v

UNHID STIES 
SECRET SERVICE

Republic Must Have Alsace-Lorraine, Declares 
David Lloyd-George, and British Nation Will 
Stand by the French Democracy to the Death- 
In Restating War Aims, Prime Minister Insists 
on Restoration of Belgium, Serbia, Montenegro 
and Rumania.

Department* at Sixe* and Sev- |njepenjent Poland Urgent Necessity for StabiU-
Work Duplicated and at . nr t a •

Chief Flynn Reign, in Di.- ty of Western Europe—Not War of Aggression
on Allies’ Part and There is No Intention of 
Breaking Up German Peoples or of Disinteg
rating Their State—Turkey Can Retain Her 
Turkish Districts and Her Capital.

Are Entrenched With Rifle* 
and Machine Gun* 

Again*! Army.

REVOLT OCCURS
t

EASTOFKOVNO

Object to Draft of All Men Be
low 35 to Go to West

ern Front.

Extreme Shortage* in England, 
France and Italy But Ger
many and Auetria Much 
Woree Off.

en»

guet.
ATTEMPT TO CUT

OFF THEIR FOOD
Wuhluitou, Jen. 6—Tito re.lsnetlon 

ot William J. Flynn *» chief of the 
United Metre eecret service mey ro- 
suit In en Invesllgetlon by the Senate 
end the eetebllehment of e secret 
service department In which ell fed
eral Intelligence burceue will be merg-

f Washington, Jen. «.—The flioil situ- 
ntlon In the ellted countries or Murope 
Is graver the# It hee boon el eny time 
since the beginning of the Wer Is 

government officiels 
Officiel imports

The pesos negotiations between the Central Powers end the Set- 
ehevlkl government In Russie heve.been “temporarily suspended" by giving 
ih. Q,rm.n. deep concern.

From the meagre advice, the reek open which a continuation of }«JJ jjÿ ltitiy"**- ‘n

the pour perlera split wee the demand of the Russians that the confer- -png feet that conditions in Germany 
once be resumed et Stockholm, Instead df at areet-LUOvek. Dleeatle- ,n,| Auetrle are fer worsevolfers the
hed with the prepeeels 1er peace made by the Teutenlo Aille, before only ground for optimism In viewing

Jtshàc s-swa *r. la 
.S5 - ^ ®o,h<r ** .... ’ rsa—r

!sïi.#n.d. w. z
The German advices guturday were The tloctellsl organ In Merlin chnreo- wheel crop lied been requisitioned f'0"';" , 

to the offccl that tho Uolsltovlkl dele terlsed the sltueUon as estreordluar- and that the breed ration would bo men rebelled nnd marched out of Ihu
fetes on finding that the reprenante lly serious^ |(| FrlnMi bïiad’daRyto elVpsraén» m"epT l|”o "Vliey ilicn entrnnehed thnmeelves

lives of the Teuton Allies were el very poor nnd tlioee doing hard man- with rules and machine guns against
Urcsl-Utovsk awaiting Uiero bad sUrt- Although the weather continues ira,,. Italy conditions ure not the oilier Gorman untie. Tho German 
e<l for thIf Iowii. blit nothin* Ihif cold mid much fiiow llnu on Ui« ground KH gO0(j perhaps hf either KiikIhikI or mUltury uulhorltle* litvo bemi powwr* 
come through lu nhow that Uh*fo Imd in Northern Prnnce, there hen been prance. Compulsory rationing will |Mtf uttMflnmt Hie révoltera and are try* 
any foundation in faut. The decision conaldorable activity by the Infantry bo wlBrte<l In Kngland. |n„ to out off their food auppltmt. The
of tho Herman* to dlncontinuf tho In the Arra» «actor, la Mandera and 1 . German deserter* declared that one
elttlnx» war arrived at during a crown on the eartorri part Oft h e A ATI I AT ftlTllflV of the motiver for the revolt war thatsa-fwAt :::ass “ST:/flTHfir NT m! aTSSissAïffssesFjAissis.!s » snsxm.™:;-.,. iuiii uliiiuiii
hoisted despatch from Morlln gives as wee Intnrmltteot ertlllory duels Hun- 
the ronson ot the refusal of the tier- day along the entire baltlefront, 
mens to consider Mtockholm where In the Italien theatre tho big guns 
pence might be advantageously start- of both sides are hammering: away at 
ed. the feeling that British. Kren. li opposing positions In the hills end on 
end American dlplomsle will by In- on the lower reechss of the Hleve 
trlgue render all endeavors futile. Htver. Several »«•“*• ** .*•
Despatches from Berlin Indicate that Auatfe-Germans to make headway 
although the Reichstag pertles In Uie with small detachment» 
main are supporting the government. Bren la and the Hlave Klvere were 
considerable political unrest le preva- repulsed.

Berlin Claime Slight Victory 
Over French on Verdun 

Front.

American
ulc*

Kim*
London Jen. 5.—The Britigh Prime Minister, David 

Lloyd-George today set forth Great Britain's war aims more 
specifically and at greater length before the delegatee of the 
trades unionist! than he had ev* done before.

Having first declared that it was not a war of aggression 
against Germany or the German people, and that the break
ing up of the German peoples or the disintegration of their 
state was not one of the objects for which the Allies were 
fighting, he proceeded to mention the fundamental iasues 
for which Britain and her alHca were contending.

First among these wa* the restoration of Belgium and 
reparation for the injuries inflicted. Next came the restora
tion of Serbia, Montenegro and the occupied part* of France, 
Italy and Rumania. France must have Alsace-Lorraine, and 
to this end, said the premier, the British nation would stand by 
the French democracy to the death.

The question of Russia was touched upon and Mr. 
Lloyd-George said that Britain, as well as America, France 
and Italy would have been proud to fight by the side of the 
new Russian democracy. But now could Russia be saved 
by her own people. He declared an 
urgent necessity for the stability of Western Europe.

(Continued un Huge 3)

nil.
The new dsperlment will he eo-br- 

dlnuted fully with the department of 
justice.

ror months there wee luek of bar- 
mony. Secretary MeAdue, Flynn's lm- 
medlntn superior, did Ills best to 
straighten out the Isngle. He confer
red lime Still ugnlii will! Attorney-tien- 
oral Gregory, but no lasting results 
were olitiilned.

Finally Mr. Klypn bees me absolute
ly certain that tho secret service of 
ihe treueury department could nut co
operate ae It should with Ibn depart 
ment of Justice, which had Its own 
corns of Investigators.

If there Is a merging of the many 
departments now Investigating spies, 
enemy aliens, disloyal Americans who 
violate the trading with the enemy 
law, etc., there no longer will bo the 
duplication of work which baa been 
going on In New York since Ilia out
break of Iho war.

dejgtaohvecolv-

sol-

»-

*

Berlin War Offieo. TENDS ClGIRL IS HllEO 
RV HER EITHER

Berlin, Jan. 6, via Ixmdon—Gorman 
roops yesterday penetrated the 

French lines nenr Juvlncourt, on tho 
Aisne front and northenet of Avocourt 
and west of Besonvaux, on the Verdun 
front, and captured numerous prison
ers nnd some machine guns, tho Ger- 
men wer office announced today. In 
Allly Wood In the St. Mlhlol salient, 
Ihe French mode two attempts to pone- 
trstn tho German trenehee without 

In the Champagne French

independent Poland an

ism or Dim*
IS FIKNLLf REGUHEO

quakes will cause disasters In Oraeo* 
and OntraJ America. Russia will still 
be In Uni throes of successive crises, 
I'iconipsnied by trouble and disorder.
No man strong enough will show u, 
to load that country to new destinies.

Mars Protest» Kaiser,
"I do not bellow In the ubdplui* 

downfall of tho (Icnnaii Umpire! A4 
Ii ng as the KsJrcr Is p roll ■etui tiBl.no 
Influent" of tlio planet Mars, hcBellf 
resist bnlh cslerlor and Interioi^t 
lacks, but It Is «eitiin -lirai the namo 
ui Lite iisiral Inilucnr-n nbont CIcm^B 
nail. Fidnoarn and Wilson will heavll^k. 
■ ounterbulance Ills ad vanta «es.

“I’oworful democratic drives will 
sweep over Kngland and Maly. As d 
n alter of fact, strong winds of Indo 
I endence will try to establlali them- 
selves everywhere,''

row
TO HD EMIT

About 125 Will Attend Win
ter Short Course Which 
Will Begin Today and End 
Friday.

Wealthy New Jersey Man Un
able to Make Daughter Go 
to College or Go Home 
Nights—Father Shoots Self.

auoceas,
attache were repulsed after hand-to- 
hand lighting. Fifteen Ma tente air
planes end four capllre balloons were 
shot down on Friday and Saturday by 
the Germane as the result of neflnl 
flights nnd anti-aircraft Are.

Woodstock, Jan, U Is expected 
I hat ISS teachers will attend the teach , 
era' winter course In tills town com I 
mooring on Monday add concluding! 
on Friday evening. ITie meetings wll 
be held In Ike vocational school and 
will be in charfle of 11. P. Wteevoe, di
meter if elementary agricultural edu
cation. and Um following Is the pro
gramme for Monday!

Afternoon—J, Pdoblems of Rural! >e 
pletlon. by llev. M. If, Manual, Moo 

i—Tlio development of Uie moral

faculty In aehcole, Alea. Jehus tun,

3- * Soya' and tilrla' Clflbs, by Mrs. 
A, Henderson, llebee.

4— The Present Needs of the Coun-
try, wltii special referee# lo that of 
ssrlcolUir*! n:ItiuwlloRf by W. w- 
>|H. Woodstock. , .

Ct?^TbelR«leUon of Rnral UM to Na

tional vigor, by W. W. Hubbard, Fred-
"I^Valuo of Ihe School to Um Com- 

inanity, by A. V. MeCgln, Ftoronc*
’"on Thursday evening Dr. Worefead

savsn

at her work and wont to tho store to 
Investigele.

He learned that she hadn't been at 
work for several days, having report
ed tint Uio Illness of nor mother de
tained her at home-e l-eet night Ihe 
rest of the family were a dinner when 
she entered, Apparently In Ihe beet 
of huuior, Iho father Inquired wnere 
she had beeo aU day. Calmly and 
without hesitation, Ihe girl answered 
that she had boon at the store.

New York, Jan. g—A “twentieth 
century girl' Is deed In her home Id 
llsrrlson. N. J„ aod her "old fish ton
ed" father le dying In St. Michael's 
Hospital ae the result of • dispute be
tween! them at the dinner table.

The descriptions were supplied by 
Charles Gagnais, brother of the slain 
girl and son of the men who did Iho 
shooting.

According la Charles Connate, bis 
slater Fannie, twenty yeon old, ab 

has resented the restrain Impos-

Sometimes Seven Trains Daily Roll Into Le Mane 
With Damaged Article* Including Stained Part* 
of Uniform», Forage Caps, Great Coats, Hel

mets and Leggings.
Vladtime De Thelme, a French 

Seer Looks (or Peace—Pre
dicts Powerful Democratic 
Movements in England and 
Italy.

CANADIAN STEAMER 
GOES ASHORE AT 

MA1NADIEU LIGHT

spring of ISIS, In vast warehouses end 
repair shops In which bflOO persons, 
Including 2.000 refugees, mostly wo
men, are employed.

Here end at Lee Morille, eortbwee! 
of Orleaee, among the gear» from 
which Ihe mobilised men ef tin Mh

Father Sheets Himself.Le Mans. Department of the Marthe. 
France. Dec. 4— (Correspondence of 
The Associated Preesl—On ansver- 
aga eight trains a day are bringing 
to Le Mane the wastage at the battle 
front coeetollng of thousands of tens 
of damaged and ruined soldlem 
equipment. Thera have basa ae many 
as seventeen trains » day heavily 
laden with the material picked ng on 
battlefield» end around campe- 1» 
Maas wvrald be the paradise of rag- 
men end dealers la second-hand good» 
were H not for the fact that the 
French army Is finding lie owe nee 
for sicb of this material aeMIe able 
to race per el. or repair.

MetabHebmenta located here by the 
qaartermaeter's depsriment récupér
era monthly h0*>» ooter jarmente, 
125, rn under garment», Z.m fairsigf 
ahors. 96,000 pairs ot trsweb ttwts, 
ujm steel helmets, 27MS# rtW 
akin capes and 12«#** Msecs of 
equipment. These articles are made 
raadrtor we -gale by dletnfeetton. 
renovation nnd regain. There ara M 

Addition, rondo each month from

SSwasSsH?®,-naee tar soldlera' esafeem, itjm 
tirage cow, r*m choc face», 2»#W 
.loth eases tor breed leaves end 
IMS* wwh raw.

cd upon her by her father, Broil Gen- 
nelc. Mr. Gennelo retired from busi
ness with a comfortable fortune sev 
oral years ago and h« been living at 
No. 10» kontb Fourth strwt, Harrison 
He had edgeatod another see, Brawl 
to be s 
to in the

At this Mr. Geenela row from hie 
„ choir and directed her to precede him 
. Into another room. Mrs. Ommolo and 

Charles remained at the table, think- 
. tog that Fannie w« merely In for a 
, swan scolding. They heard her 

tether repeal Iho duration with which 
bar when she entered 

heard her reply w

Farts, Jsn. 4,—"The beginning o' 
next autumn seems to mo the most 
favorable lime for the conclusion of

military region weal off to war Is Aug
ust. 1*14, Genua prisoners of war 
now Ibis up Is front of hwemlns 
freight trains end unload quantifie, of 
grant sacks that look like the product 
of a gigantic ragman’s shop. The la

in robes the coefw-

phyetoton, and the totter .
t Medical Reserve Corps and

10 before,t,*Agalii ihe father raked the 
question, bet thto time the reply, If 
nay, ww eltoneed by a shot. There 
ww a pews, then four shots In quick

peace."
So prophesies Mme. Do Thelme, who 

bee the reputation here of being the 
>1 util in I successor of Mme, De Thebes, 
ihe celebrated clalrrvyanl who died 
tost year.

Mme. De Thelme predicted lint year 
Ihe downfall of the tier, Uie triumph 
of Uie revolution In Russia, Uie Pope's 
attempt to make peace between the 
boHlgeronte. Ihe strike# In Parle, the 
create in Greece, « well « the PsHe
len political scandale of today. All mile southwest oPMsIuedltu 
these prophecies were suppressed by the Cepe Breton omet. She ww one 
the French rawer, of the live boat* recently reported

caught In the fee and ww on her way 
lo Ixmleberg for oral.

Was One of Five Veseelg 
Caught in lea and on Way 
to Louiftrurg for Coal—Aid

stationed at aa army e« ton ment
the sooth.

Refvsed College fdueetton.dWffihtMvi
Ion w well « the tragedy of the bat
tlefield There are plqrrad and denied 
helmets, worn sad stained pieces of 
aaltomv forage cape, great crate, tog
ging». a nay shoes and trench boots, 
some of them pierced by battel», some 
tors by shrapnel sad other» shredded 
by violent contact with barbed wire.

All of them are covered with layer»

It ww Ihe father'd ambition to give 
bto only daughter a college ed Motion 
bet she refused to obey him rad after

Sent.Mother end era rushed Into the
swurwi
having bora killed IwtanUy. Her 
father soon lapsed lato eaeoiwetop#. 
ww, bat net wntll ha had saldf— 

"It will he bettor for yon, ma."/
— gw gelt adore. Jsn. 4,—The tote It

rrjssyrïiisirSK
sated filly, while osfy IS# parera» 

The sloth end centra go a* owe Isle «era Intorad
Immense disinfecting Irak» Jbat are tamh .troche continue, but they era 
In operation night rag day, rad from wwb. uaHef .emmlileoe are being 
there to the todfidry. Thee they go formed eft over tiro cooetiT and a sec 
to raetiwr warwbewe where they are o* of the Red Crew will depart

ly 1er tiwfemeto, faking mod 
hlaaketo rad other neeeetitiee

much family argemrat ww permlttod 
to go to work ft a Newark gepsrtmmt 
store through tiro Influence of her 
fattier. Often 1er a week at a time, It 
ww raid tost might, she failed to 
hems, giving « n races# for her ab- 
wwe that she ww staying with

A Canadian Atlantic Port, Jan, 4—A 
Canadian steamer of 2,460 lone rag 
ashore today during denes log hall

I, at

ot mod of Terylii* tidehawe* rad act schools.
•fate of an Indefinable eeler, always 
ewlly reeegnteed but sol roe rid at 
with difficulty. These 
rafts special 
«ret thrown tale a receptacle where 
they go through e long and thorough 
ctoraetag before betas treated w

kSKBSsIZ îmerteen legstloe el ItaegMh, 
rays the water has risen to the recto 
at booses e« which paierais ere Hr- 
tag. Greet crop Iomm hove been ceps 
ed rad rallie are dying by drowning 
and starvation. A relief committee 
bra bees apoetnted.

heme regetafty, but her father had a 
wepktae yesterday that aha ww uet rteemere bare been dispatched ta

her see let racere- mg peace, (he seerees says:
"I think I mar sdd Diet tits peace ,

negotiation, wlli bo cerrlod os I» »| Umdra. Jan. 4.—The Swedleh wear 
low» In the Rhine Valley." i eel tt* ministère at a eeetdw presided

Predicting other erente ot the com-jeter by King üu.tav. has decided if 
log yean, ehr says: ; recog»He tiro Independepc el Ftatrad.

"Nature wlh bo afl accomplice ta tito j ecrordlng IP a Reuter drepeteb from 
meet dlWIceltiee. Merton, earth , Htockbotat today

treatwronf They ere

tiermen Prieenere Line Up. "‘Se'SrMeMratkm on the errtral of
•operated tale repelrabto rad eere

y
o. -
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